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land management isis often
overlooked as one of the most impor-
tant aspects inin the overall operation of
a corporation

often land use decisions are made
without the benefit of a land policy

one village corporation almost lost
3400 a year by not having an aap-

proved
P

land policy that outlined prpro-
cedures

0
for the sale or lease of cor-

porate land an offer was made to pur-
chase a parcel of land within the
village for 3000 the corporation
was inin the process of making a final
decision to sell the land when it was
determined by chance that the price of-
fered was too low

the corporation hired a professional
real estate appraiser to estimate the
value of the land the final appraisal
report listed two options a selling
price of about 35000 and a yearyearlyay1y

lease payment of 3400 for the panelparcel
eflandoflandof land

the corporation decided to lease the
land for the recommended yearly pay
ment for a 15 year period the lease
option allowed the corporation to
receive a set amount of money eacheaih
year and still retain ownership of the
land

when a corporation does not have
a land policy decisions that affect land
can be made haphazardly in the above
example a land policy requiring that
land be leased and not sold would have
helped the board of directors inin their
decision making process

an adopted land policy obligates
corporate management committees
and the board of directors to follow
certain policy guidelines and pro-
cedures with the large turnover of
management and board members on
the village corporation level a land
policy helps establish a consistency in

decision making
the initial stages of implementing

a land policy can be a means of keep-
ing shareholders informed and involv-
ed A draft policy could be mailed to
shareholders for comment reviewed
inin shareholder newsletters and discuss-
ed at annual meetings

several village corporations land
policies stipulate that the board of
directors must keep shareholders inin-
formed of land use matters on a con
tinuingtinging basis through newsletters and
meetings

shareholder input isis especially im
portantporlant when a land policy addresses
such issues as the selling of land and
whether the corporation should have
a shareholder land distribution
program

A land policy can cover a broad
range 0off land issuesissues trespass
resource use timber management and
use permits are a few areas that can
be included for instance a village
corporation may want to establish a
trespass policy where corporate land
will be posted with signs at all major
entry ways airports roads trails
and rivers

posting signs helps to mark land
boundaries signs may also be used to
inform individuals that they must con-
tact the land department to review the
corporations land use policies and
procedures

trespass can also be monitored by
requesting that a use permit be obtain
ed for various activities one village
inin eastern alaska requires a periTpermitperittittit for
hunting and fishing camping trapp-
ing firewood gathering and overland

transport of heavy equipment
with an established land policy to

guide management the land concommit-
tee

anitdnit
or board ofdirectors does not have

to be contacted every time a decision
needs to be made

any individual or corporation that
wouldwowdbowd like to develop a land policy can
contact numerous village corporationscorporation
that already have a policy most cor-
porationsporations are willing to share in fafactct
a lot of the approved land policies
around the state are basically the same

A second source that maymay be con-
tacted is the alaska native founda-
tion the foundation has a library of
useful documents that corporations
have authorized ANPANF to disperse to
other native organizations

the review and development pro-
cess doesnt have to be expensive

there is no need to hire someone to
develop a policy management and the
board of directors can work with
shareholders to produce a document
that is sensitive to village needs

the final draft should however be
reviewed by the corporate attorney A
quick review would not cost a lot and
it would allow the document to be
checked for provisions that may need
to be reworded for clarity or for legal
purposes

bartibartz englishoe is a village land
consultant he is originallyfromoriginally from fort
yukon and he now lives in anchorage
he plans to write a monthly land
management column and welcomes
questions from readers those in-
terestedte may write to him in care of
the tundra times77ames7mes box 104480 an-
chorage 99510448099510 4480


